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Abstract 
In electro-magnetic welding (EMW) process, optimization of process para-
meters is very important aspect. Optimization process leads to generation of 
mechanically and metallurgically sound interface weld without overstressing 
tool coil and electromagnetic welding equipment. This work investigates the 
effect of four important process parameters (Magnetic field in coil ID, Fre-
quency of current pulse, Taper angle of SS316 L (N) plug and Stand-off dis-
tance between D9 tube and SS316 L (N) plug) on weld quality and their opti-
mization. Multiple experiments were conducted to arrive at optimized value 
of above mentioned process parameters which generated heat effected zone 
free, mechanically and metallurgically qualified interface weld of reasonable 
length. The welded interface revealed a wavy morphology of 35 - 40 µm as 
maximum crest height and lowest helium leak rate of 4 × 10−10 m∙bar∙L/s. Ex-
perimental results have proved that 27 T magnetic field is needed in coil ID to 
produce optimum weld quality at interface. Experimental data has proved 
that at higher frequency, similar quality of electro-magnetic welding can be 
obtained at lower bank energy. Experimental results have also proved that 
taper angle of 8˚ produces weld interface at lowest possible magnetic field in 
coil ID. It is also proved experimentally that 0.5 mm stand-off distance pro-
duces better weld length as compared to no stand-off distance and 1.0 mm 
stand-off distance. 
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Stand-Off Distance, Wavy Pattern and Helical Disc Coil 

 

1. Introduction 

Electro-magnetic welding (EMW) is a solid state welding process that is 
achieved by a magnetic pressure pulse causing a high-velocity impact on two 
materials, resulting in a true metallurgical bond. One of the great advantages of 
MPW is that it is suitable for joining dissimilar metals having vast variation in 
their mechanical properties [1]. There is no heat affected zones (HAZ) on col-
liding surfaces if process parameters are optimized and the clean surfaces forma-
tion is obtained as a result of jet formation during collision. Wu and Shang [2] 
have reported that joining of many dissimilar advanced high-strength metals 
enhanced for customized-engineered properties is uniquely possible through 
electromagnetic welding (EMW) process.  

In recent years this technology has gained a lot of popularity in welding of 
rector components. Kumar et al. [3] have demonstrated electro-magnetic weld-
ing of flared D9 tube to cylindrical SS316 L (N) plug. On industrial front joining 
of a lot of automobile components are being tried using electro-magnetic weld-
ing technology. Electro-magnetic welding (EMW) technology has been used for 
the Lamborghini Hurricane car hood production for the first time and the 
process details have been announced at “Doors and Closures in Car Body Engi-
neering 2014, 5th International Benchmarking Conference 2014”. Although it 
may be slightly different from the mass production line because of low produc-
tion volume, it is a good example of EMW application in commercial automo-
bile production [4]. 

Kwee, I. et al. have demonstrated electromagnetic welding of copper to alu-
minum sheets. They have studied the effects of Welding Parameters on the 
Structural and Mechanical Properties of Aluminum and Copper Sheet Joints. 
The interfacial morphology and mechanical properties of the Al/Cu joints were 
analyzed and related to the welding process parameters. Weld zone exhibited a 
wavy interface. The interfacial layers had a thickness ranging from 2 - 39 μm, 
interface waviness amplitude up to 11 μm and contained 31 - 75 wt% Cu. The 
interfacial layer thickness and the weld length are determined by both the dis-
charge energy and the stand-off distance [5] [6].  

Explosive welding (EXW) and electro-magnetic welding (EMW) are identical 
in process. Verstraete, J. et al. have emphasized that knowledge of EXW can be 
used for understanding of the joining principles and the effect of process para-
meters on electro-magnetic welding. In EXW, both wavelength and amplitude of 
the wavy joint interface will increase with increasing flyer velocity. In EMW both 
taper angle and flyer velocity are not constant. This results in a continuously 
changing interface along the length of the weld unlike EXW [7].  

In the present experimental work, EM welding of alloy D9 tube to SS316 L (N) 
solid plug is focused while arriving for optimum parameter value to get metal-
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lurgical weld at interface. Two types of electro-magnetic systems were chosen to 
vary frequency of operation. Helium leak test and microstructure analysis have 
been performed to identify the bonding interface and its characteristics. Data 
were recorded for weld length, crest height of wavy pattern and helium leak rate 
for quantitative comparison. 

2. Methodology 
2.1. Experimental Set-Up and Material Properties 

In electromagnetic welding system, energy is stored in the form of capacitive 
energy. High intensity magnetic field is achieved by discharging the stored capa-
citive energy to the electro-magnetic (EM) coil using a spark gap switch. Huge 
magnetic pressure is generated inside the vicinity of EM welding coil by interac-
tion of EM coil magnetic field and eddy currents induced over the surface of 
work piece (flyer tube). Figure 1 shows photograph of 40 kJ/20 kV EM bank and 
all important system parameters are listed in Table 1. Figure 2 shows photo-
graph of 180 kJ, 75 kV EM bank and all important parameters are listed in Table 
2. Figure 3(a) shows photograph of EM coil, Figure 3(b) shows drawing of D9 
tube-SS316 L (N)-Copper driver combination, Figure 3(c) shows cross section 
of D9 tube-SS316 L (N)-Copper driver combination and Figure 3(d) shows 
placement schematic of D9 tube-SS316 L (N) plug-Cu driver combination with 
respect to EM coil. Stand-off distance and taper angle of SS316 L (N) plug are 
marked in Figure 3(d). The combination shown in Figure 3(b) is coaxially 
placed within the coil ID. The interaction of transient magnetic field of EM coil 
and induced eddy currents on the conductive driver surface generates a radial 
Lorenz force, which is repulsive in nature. As a consequence, the driver tube 
pushes the flyer tube (D9 tube) strong enough to drive it beyond its yield 
strength, resulting in the formation of a very strong weld with SS316 L (N) plug.  
 

 
Figure 1. 40 kJ, 20 kV, EMM System. 
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Table 1. 40 kJ, 20 kV EMM bank parameters. 

System Rating Operating Parameters 

Total Capacitance-2244 µF 
Charging Voltage (Max.)-20 kV 
Maximum Current-400 kA 
Voltage Reversal-80% 
System Inductance-320 ηH 
Rep Rate-1 shot in 5 minutes 
No. of Modules-2 
Capacitors in each module-8 
Short circuit frequency-20 kHz 

Charging Voltage-(13 - 16 kV) 
Coil Current-(250 - 285 kA) 
Operating Energy-(13 - 20 kJ) 
Operating Frequency-(10 - 16) kHz 
B field-(32 - 40 Tesla) 
Pressure Generated-up to 640 Mpa 

 
Table 2. 180 kJ, 75 kV EMM bank parameters. 

System Rating 
Total Capacitance-64 µF 
Charging Voltage (Max.)-75 kV 
Maximum Current-1 MA 
Voltage Reversal-80 % 
System Inductance-95 ηH 
Rep Rate-1 shot in 5 minutes 
No. of Modules-4 
Capacitors in each module-4 
Short circuit frequency->70 kHz 
Operating Parameters 
Charging Voltage-(21 - 23 kV) 
Coil Current-(250 - 265 kA) 
Operating Energy-(13 - 17 kJ) 
Operating Frequency-(36 - 41 kHz) 
B field-(32 - 40 Tesla) 
Pressure Generated-up to 640Mpa 

 

 
Figure 2. 180 kJ, 75 kV, EMM System. 

 
Table 3 shows dimensions of EM coil, D9 tube, SS316 L (N) plug and copper 

drivers. Table 4 shows chemical composition of D9 tube and SS316 L (N) plug 
[8] [9]. 
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Figure 3. Photograph of EMM coil, D9 tube-SS316 L (N) plug-Cu driver combination and placement schematic. 

 
Table 3. Parameters of EM coil, D9 tube, SS316 L (N) plug and copper driver. 

EM coil Parameters 
D9 Tube and SS316 L (N)  

plug parameters 
Copper driver parameters 

Material-Be-Cu 
(Be-1.8% - 2%) 
Number of discs-4 
Effective turns (N)-3 
Inductance-400 ηH 
Active length (L)-18 mm 
Conductivity-30% IACS 
Yield strength-800 Mpa 

D9 Tube:- (20% CW) 
OD (2r0)-21.4 mm 
ID-20 mm 
Thickness (t)-0.7 mm 
Length-40 mm 
Yield strength (Y)-795 Mpa 
Conductivity (σ)-2% IACS 
SS316 L N) Plug:- 
Dia-19.95 mm 
Length-30 mm 
Taper Length-18 mm 
Taper Angle-5˚ - 10˚ 
Stand-off distance– 0.0, 0.5 mm, 1.0 mm 

Case-1 (40 kJ Bank) 
OD-23.4 mm 
ID-21.4 
Length-23 mm 
Case-2 (180 kJ Bank) 
OD-22.6 mm 
ID-21.4 
Length-23 mm 
Vacuum Annealing  
Temperature rise upto 550˚C @ 
5˚C/min and Natural cooling 
afterwards 

 
Table 4. Chemical composition of D9 tube and SS316 L (N) plug. 

Element D9 Tube SS316 L (N) 

C 0.04 0.03 

Ni 15.5 14 

Cr 14.04 18 

Mo 2.25 - 

Ti 0.26 - 

Si 0.61 0.33 

Mn 1.78 1.88 

N 0.0037 0.044 

Fe Balance Balance 
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Two types of EM banks were used in experimentation to achieve two frequen-
cies which are very apart with each other. Once EM banks are fabricated, it is 
practically very difficult to achieve multiple distinct operating frequencies which 
are quite apart with each other. If we try to achieve higher frequency by reducing 
bank capacitance, we need to charge EM bank to higher voltage to achieve weld 
thus increasing voltage stress on EM coil. Here in our experiments we have used 
two types of EM banks to achieve two frequencies which are very apart with each 
other [10]. 

2.2. Weld Qualifying Criterion 

For the application of alloy D9-SS316 L (N) tubular joints in fast breeder reac-
tors (FBRs), one of the primary criterions is related to leak tightness of weld-
ment. All welded samples are subjected to helium leak test to assure this primary 
requirement using mass spectrometer leak detector (MSLD). Samples having 
leak rate in the range of 10−9 m∙bar∙L/s are only selected for further investigation. 
Weld length and interface waviness (crest height) were analyzed using optical 
microscope. Following qualitative criterion were used to compare the weld qual-
ity of different samples. 

1) Samples showing better leak rate are considered superior than others. 
2) Samples showing larger weld length are considered superior than others. 
3) Samples showing large crest heights are considered superior in case weld 

length is same. 

3. Results and Discussions 

EM weld quality depends upon many parameters. For a given flyer-clad combi-
nation and optimally designed Electro-magnetic coil many parameters effect the 
weld quality. We have used a four disc Be-Cu EM coil for welding of D9 tube to 
SS316 L (N) plug. This combination of flyer and clad has been chosen as it re-
quires most challenging EM coil design due to high yield strength (795 Mpa) of 
D9 material and at the same time very poor electrical conductivity of D9 tube 
(2% IACS). Effect of four major parameters has been studied experimentally on 
this flyer-clad welding combination. These parameters are listed below. 

1) Magnetic field in coil ID. 
2) Frequency of current pulse. 
3) Taper angle of SS316 L (N) plug. 
4) Stand-off distance between D9 tube and SS316 L (N) plug. 

3.1. Magnetic Field in Coil ID 

There is a minimum magnetic field (Bmin) which need to be generated to push 
flyer tube (D9) into plastic region and at the same time provide sufficient kinetic 
energy to attain required collision velocity to attain metallurgical bonding with 
plug. This minimum magnetic field (Bmin) depends upon thickness of tube (t), 
yield strength of flyer tube (Y), mean radius of flyer tube (r0) and electrical con-
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ductivity of flyer tube (σ). Since D9 has very poor electrical conductivity so it is 
necessary to use conductive driver ring over D9 tube. Aluminum (AL) and cop-
per (Cu) are two electrically conductive and commercially cheap materials. Here 
a conductive copper driver of suitable thickness has been used as a driver ma-
terial. Copper driver will absorb all magnetic pressure and will drive D9 tube 
over SS316 L (N) plug. As there is no gap between copper driver and D9 tube, 
they are not welded together during process [11].  

3.1.1. Computation of Required B Field (Bmin) for D9-SS316 L (N) Weld  
Combination 

We Calculate Bmin to be generated in coil-work piece gap using Equation (1) 

 ( ) ( ) ( )2 2
min 0 0 0 0 min2 10 where tB B Y t r B B e −− = = δµ             (1) 

Here t (0.7 mm) is thickness of D9 tube and r0 (10.7 mm) is mean radius. 
Current skin depth (δ) depends upon frequency of current pulse (f) and conduc-
tivity (σ) of D9 material. It is given by Equation (2). Y (t/r0) is pressure required 
to just yield the clad tube. A factor of 10 is incorporated to compensate all elec-
trical losses, mechanical losses, thermal losses and providing required kinetic 
energy to flyer tube for metallurgical welding. 

1
f

=δ
π µσ

                            (2) 

D9-SS316 L (N) combination Bmin is 36.1 Tesla. 

3.1.2. EM Coil Current vs. Magnetic Field Intensity (Bmin) in Centre of Coil  
ID 

Magnetic field generated in coil ID depends upon coil current and its geometric-
al parameters (number of turns, active length, pitch, sector angle and ID of coil). 
For a helical disc coil which can be approximated to solenoid coil, it is expressed 
as Equation (3). 

min 0B kNI L= µ                            (3) 

where k is geometrical correction factor. It depends upon aspect ratio (L/D) of 
coil, in present case its value is 0.50 (for coil active length 18 mm and coil di-
ameter 25.4 mm). Calculated value of Bmin is 27.2 T without job piece. 

FEM simulation of magnetic field in coil ID is done using ANSYS software 
with and without job piece in coil ID. Current pulse supplied to EM coil is hav-
ing 260 kA peak value and 13 kHz ringing frequency. Simulated B field without 
job piece is represented in Figure 4(a). The absolute value of the field in the 
middle of the coil is 27.1 Tesla. A cross confirmation was done using Faraday 
rotation technique (Figure 5) and it measured as 10.2 Tesla per 100 kA closely 
confirming the above results. 

3.1.3. Magnetic Field (B) Enhancement by Work Piece 
Coil magnetic field can be experimentally measured only when there is no work 
piece inside coil ID. When we place the work piece inside coil ID there is no gap  
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Figure 4. “B field” concentration after placement of job-piece. (a) Central B Field (27T) without job piece; (b) B field after placing 
job-piece (37 T). 

 

 
Figure 5. B field measurement by Faraday rotation. 
 
to place any instrument of smallest possible size. Simulation shows that there is 
more than 30% increase in B field after placing the work piece. It is due to con-
finement of magnetic field lines in a smaller annular volume after placing work 
piece. Magnetic field enhancement depends upon frequency of current pulse as 
well as conductivity of coil material. For better conductivity coil materials en-
hancement improves. It also improves if current frequency is increased. Figure 
4(b) shows the B field concentration from 27 Tesla to 37 Tesla after placement 
of job-piece-driver combination in coil ID. Magnetic field uniformity is also 
achieved in coil ID by placing job-piece–driver combination. 

3.1.4. Experiments and Discussions 
EM coil of Be-Cu is having high yield strength in the range of 800 Mpa and elec-
trical conductivity around 30% IACS. Coil currents below 250 kA didn’t produce 
leak proof joint (better than 10−9 m∙bar∙L/s) also there was only a point weld ob-
served at locations near to the tapered end. Coil currents were varied from 250 
kA-280 kA. At 250 kA, we got leak rate in the range of 10−9 m∙bar∙L/s and weld 
length of 2 - 3 mm. 

Coil life at 250 kA current level is around 10 shots as pressure exerted in coil 
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ID is comparatively less. As current is increased, there is marginal increase in 
leak tightness and weld length is improved to 4 - 7 mm. Current levels (>250 kA) 
coil life is severely compromised. Coil life is just 3 shots at 270 kA current, it is 
having just one shot life at current levels of 280 kA. Experimental results at dif-
ferent current levels are summarized in Table 5. At times many samples pro-
duced above 250 kA current didn’t qualify leak test; it was mainly due to 
non-concentricity in sample placement and improper holding of job ends by in-
tegrated fixture. Optimization of magnetic field in coil ID or optimization of coil 
current for a single frequency is necessary to enhance EM coil life as well as life 
of capacitor bank. This optimization becomes more critical when we deal with 
EM welding of high yield strength materials. Figure 6(a) shows welded sample 
of D9 tube to SS316 L (N) plug along with copper driver. Figure 6(b) shows 
photograph of saw effect in coil ID of Be-Cu coil after 8 shots at 260 kA current. 

On increasing frequency of current pulse, required magnetic field is achieved 
at lower current levels. 270 kA current at 13 kHz ringing frequency produces 
 
Table 5. Effect of central magnetic field of EM coil on leak tightness and weld length. 

Sr. No 
EM Coil 

Type 
Coil Current 

(kA) 
Central B Field 

(T) (without job) 
Leak rate 

(m.bar.L/s) 
Freq. 
(kHz) 

Weld length/Coil life 

1 Be-Cu 240 25 <10 - 9 13 No weld 

2 Be-Cu 250 26 ~10 - 9 13 
Weld length [2 - 3 mm] 

Coil life ~10 shots 

3 Be-Cu 260 27 ~10 - 9 13 
Weld length [4 - 7 mm] 

Coil life [6 - 8 shots] 

4 Be-Cu 270 28 ~10 - 9 13 
Weld length [5 - 8 mm] 
Coil life-3 shots (max) 

5 Be-Cu 280 29 ~10 - 9 13 
Weld length [5 - 8 mm] 

Coil life-single shot 

6 Be-Cu 260 28 ~10 - 9 39 
Weld length [5 - 8 mm] 

Coil life-3 shots 

7 Cu 260 27.5 ~10 - 9 14 
Weld length [4 - 7 mm] 

Coil life-single shot 

 

 
(a)                                       (b) 

Figure 6. (a) Welded sample; (b) Saw effect in Be-Cu EM coil after 8 shots. 
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same magnetic field as 260 kA current at 39 kHz frequency. Using better con-
ductivity coil material, required magnetic field can be achieved at lower current 
levels as well. 260 kA current in copper (ETP grade) coil can generate equal 
amount of magnetic field as 265 kA current in Be-Cu coil. It can be concluded 
that magnetic filed in the range of 26 - 27 T is optimum magnetic field for EM 
welding of D9 tube-SS316 L 9N) combination. 

3.2. Frequency of Current Pulse 

Frequency of current pulse has a very distinct role in EM welding. First and 
foremost there is a direct relationship of thickness of conducting material and 
frequency of current pulse. If skin depth (expressed in Equation (2)) is more 
than the thickness of material to be welded than part of the magnetic field (and 
pressure subsequently) will pass through the flyer tube. In limiting condition 
thickness of driver can be taken equal to skin depth at frequency of operation. 
Given a choice, frequency should be chosen in such a way that skin depth is half 
of the thickness of flyer tube/conducting driver. Frequency of current pulse is 
derived from total inductance and capacitance of the system. For a given set of 
coil-job combination, EM coil inductance is fixed. As EMM system design is a 
complex task so too much capacitance and inductance variation is not possible 
for a job like D9-SS316 L(N) as it require high magnetic pressure for welding 
(>500 Mpa). 

In present research experimentation work is done on two frequencies (13 kHz 
and 39 kHz) keeping coil-job combination same. These two frequencies are de-
rived from two set of EM systems listed above. Weld quality was assessed in both 
cases for same amount of peak current. All distinct advantages of high frequency 
operation are listed and discussed below. 

3.2.1. Enhanced B Field and Pressure 
At high frequency current skin dept is small; causing coil currents to flow very 
close to driver material and producing more magnetic fields in the vicinity. It 
translates into more magnetic pressure and better coupling with job-piece. Too 
much increase in frequency is also not recommended as it leads to ablation of 
flyer tube (or driver material) as eddy currents are limited to very small thickness. 

3.2.2. Distinct Waviness at Weld Interface 
At high frequencies distinct waviness is observed at weld interface in optical mi-
crograph. Metallurgically it interprets as a better mechanical locking and excel-
lent welding. Although it may generate few melt pockets at interface if pressure 
is not controlled to optimum value. Hardness (VHN) of interface region is im-
proved when weld surface changes from flat to wavy on increasing frequency at 
same coil currents.  

3.2.3. Reduced Thermal Loading on Driver and Coil 
At low frequency energy dissipated in coil resistance (I2Rt) is high as time (t) is 
large. It leads to conductive driver melting and subsequent damage in coil ID 
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insulation which reduces life of EM coil. At high frequency electrical resistance 
(R) of current path increases due to reduction of skin depth. Electrical resistance 
is proportional to square root of frequency (f) and time period (t) is inversely 
proportional to frequency.  

3.2.4. Experiments and Discussions 
Experimental Findings are tabulated in Table 6, which clearly explains the ad-
vantage of high frequency in terms of low current requirement to generate same 
“B” field in coil ID.  

In Table 7, waviness in micrograph at high frequency is shown which is more 
prominent as compared to low frequencies for same “B” field. 
 
Table 6. Effect of frequency in EM welding. 

Sr. No EM Coil Type 
Coil Current 

(kA) 
Central B 

Field 
Leak rate 

(m∙bar∙L/s) 
Freq. 
(kHz) 

Comments 

1 Be-Cu 260 28 ~10 - 9 39 High Freq 

2 Be-Cu 264 29 ~10 - 9 39 High Freq 

3 Be-Cu 250 26 ~10 - 9 13 Low Freq 

4 Be-Cu 260 27 ~10 - 9 13 Low Freq 

5 Be-Cu 270 28 ~10 - 9 13 Low Freq 

6 Be-Cu 280 29 ~10 - 9 13 Low Freq 

 
Table 7. Comparison of Wavy characteristic at low frequency and high frequency in EM 
welding. 

Sr. No EM Coil Low Freq Micrograph High Freq Micrograph 

1 Be-Cu 

 
260 kA @ 13 kHz 

 
260 kA @ 39 kHz 

2 Be-Cu 

 
270 kA @ 13 kHz 

 
264 kA @39 kHz 
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3.3. Taper Angle of Plug 
3.3.1. Requirement of Taper Angle 
An Electromagnetic force brings two colliding surfaces together progressively at 
a collision front. The collision front’s velocity must be lower than the speed of 
sound in the materials, so that the shock wave precedes the bond being formed. 
If not, the shockwave would interfere with the contacted surfaces preventing a 
bond occurring. The interfacial pressure at the collision front must exceed the 
yield strength of the materials, so that plastic deformation will occur.  

A jet of metal is formed just ahead of the collision front, comprising of the 
two component surfaces, which is finally ejected from the interface. The surfaces 
and any surface contaminants are removed in the jet. Behind the collision front, 
the now clean surfaces bond, under extreme pressure, in the solid state. In cross 
section, the materials usually bond together in an undulating wave form. Taper 
angle provides initial jetting action for surface cleaning as well as successively 
increasing standoff distance to facilitate attainment of required collision to flyer 
tube [12] [13]. 

3.3.2. Variation of Taper Angle 
Taper angle of plug was varied from 5 degree to 10 degrees in a length of 18 mm. 
At 10 degree taper angle we get a maximum clear separation of tube and plug as 
3.0 mm while at 5 degree taper angle separation was just 1.48 mm. A schematic 
of SS316 L (N) plug is shown in Figure 7(a). EM pressure exerted on cu driver 
(over D9 tube) is shown in Figure 7(b). At 5 degree taper angle more current (or 
pressure) is needed to get leak proof weld; it is due to restricting the travel dis-
tance of D9 tube to lower end. D9 tube is hitting SS316 L (N) plug before it ac-
quired peak velocity. At 10 degree taper angle it also requires more current to 
produce leak proof weld; it is due to the fact that current (pressure) pulse has 
diminished and D9 tube has not yet collided with the SS316 L (N) plug. 

Experiments were done to obtain an optimum taper angle. An optimum taper 
angle was experimentally derived for least possible current (250 kA @ 13 kHz) to 
produce leak proof joint having longer weld length. 

 

 
Figure 7. (a) Dimensions of SS316 L (N) plug; (b) Pressure pulse on flyer tube. 
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3.3.3. Experiments and Discussions 
Table 8 summarizes experimental findings of data obtained by varying taper an-
gle from 5˚ to 10˚. These experiments were conducted on Be-Cu EM coil using 
250 kA current @ 13 kHz ringing frequency. There was no weld length at taper 
angles 5, 6 and 10 degree. Point weld at rear end of plug was observed at 7 and 9 
degree taper angles. At 8 degree taper angle weld length of 2 - 3 mm was ob-
served. Taper angle optimization is fully geometry dependent exercise. Plugs 
having higher dimensions will give better results at lower taper angles and vice 
versa. 

3.4. Stand-Off Distance 
3.4.1. Requirement of Stand-Off Distance 
The standoff distance is the distance between parts (flyer tube and plug) prior to 
the application of pressure pulse. This gap must exist at each point along desired 
weld length, because, when magnetic pressure is applied on the flyer tube, it 
must have space to gain velocity and acquire sufficient kinetic energy that is 
going to be transformed into impact energy. In order to have good welding be-
tween both metals, there is an optimum value of stand-off distance, which varies 
according to the welding materials and geometry. When stand-off distance de-
viates from that value, the velocity and the kinetic energy reduce, leading to a 
reduction in the weld strength and the width of the weld. If the stand-off dis-
tance is low, collision takes place before the flyer metal could reach the maxi-
mum velocity. On the other hand, for higher stand-off distance, the velocity 
drops to a lower value at the time of collision. In terms of capacitor bank energy, 
the higher the gap, the higher should be the bank energy in order to obtain a 
good quality weld. Figure 7(a) shows typical geometry of plug having 0.5 mm 
stand-off distance. 

3.4.2. Experiments and Discussions 
Three set of stand-off distance variations were studied experimentally; 0.0 mm, 
0.5 mm and 1.0 mm. Experiments were conducted at 250 kA current @ 13 kHz 
ringing frequency and 8 degree taper angle using Be-Cu coil. Experimental 
findings are summarized in Table 9. Having optimized all other parameters at  
 
Table 8. Effect of taper angle on weld quality for same “B field”. 

Sr. No 
Taper Angle 

(degrees) 
Coil (Be-Cu) 

B field (Tesla) 
Leak rate 

(m∙bar∙L/s) 
Weld Length 

(mm) 

1 5 26 4 ×10−3 Nil 

2 6 26 2 × 10−4 Nil 

3 7 26 1 × 10−4 Point 

4 8 26 5 × 10−8 2-3 mm 

5 9 26 6 × 10−6 Point 

6 10 26 gross nil 
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Table 9. Effect of stand-off distance on weld quality. 

Sr. No. EM coil current (kA) Taper angle Stand-off (mm) Weld length 

1 250 8˚ Nil Nil 

2 250 8˚ 0.5 mm 2-3 mm 

3 250 8˚ 1.0 mm Point weld 

 
250 kA current (i.e. Magnetic field in coil ID, Frequency of current pulse and 
taper angle of plug), stand-off distance was varied. There was no weld length at 
0.0 mm stand-off distance. At 0.5 mm stand-off distance 2 - 3 mm weld length 
was observed in optical micrograph. Though there was a point weld at rear end 
of D9 tube in case of 1.0 mm stand-off distance, problem of tube thinning and 
tearing was observed at step location.  

4. Conclusions 

In the present study, optimization of process parameters has been established 
experimentally for EM welding of D9 tube to SS316 L (N) plug. Based on the in-
vestigation results and discussions, following are the important conclusions: 

1) Magnetic field in coil ID is an important parameter for EM welding. It 
should be optimized to achieve higher coil life and higher capacitor bank life. 
Magnetic field in coil ID depends upon electrical conductivity of coil material 
and frequency of current pulse. Magnetic field increases on increasing conduc-
tivity of coil material and it also increases with frequency of current pulse. For 
EM welding of D9-SS316 L (N) optimized magnetic field in coil ID is in the 
range of [26 - 27 T] for Be-Cu coil. 

2) Frequency of current pulse is crucial parameter in EM welding. Ideally fre-
quency should be chosen in such a way that skin depth at that frequency is half 
of the thickness of flyer tube/driver sleeve. It is experimentally proved that 39 
kHz frequency requires low coil current to generate same magnetic field in coil 
ID as compared to current at 13 kHz frequency. A distinct advantage of higher 
frequency is generation of waviness at weld interface, which results in stronger 
bond. 

3) Taper angle provides initial jetting action for surface cleaning as well as 
successively increasing standoff distance to facilitate attainment of required col-
lision to flyer tube. Taper angle was varied from 5 degree to 10 degree. At 5 de-
gree taper angle more current (or pressure) is needed to get leak proof weld; it is 
due to restricting the travel distance of D9 tube to lower end. D9 tube is hitting 
SS316 L (N) plug before it acquired peak velocity. At 10 degree taper angle it also 
requires more current to produce leak proof weld; it is due to the fact that cur-
rent (pressure) pulse has diminished and D9 tube has not yet collided with the 
SS316 L (N) plug. Taper angle of 8 degree was optimum value for D9-SS316 L 
(N) EM welding. 

4) In order to have good welding between flyer tube and plug, there should be 
optimum value of stand-off distance, which varies according to the welding ma-
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terials and geometry. When stand-off distance deviates from that value, the ve-
locity and the kinetic energy reduce, leading to a reduction in the weld strength 
and the width of the weld. If the stand-off distance is low (nil in present case), 
collision takes place before the flyer metal could reach the maximum velocity. 
On the other hand, for higher stand-off distance (1.0 mm in present case), the 
velocity drops to a lower value at the time of collision. Experimentally 0.5 mm 
distance is found to be optimum for D9-SS316 L (N) welding combination. 
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